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In the early and lamentable death of
Father Ryan, the 'Toet Iciest of the
Botith," the world has lost a good man
and a true jmet. "Those whom the Of

gods love die yoaDg."
r. nli "iengthw

' better large enough
I TT FT? TT 1Q o

the statement of tLe fryjcs pac and
no in this nntil they are a

light brown, salti.ig to youf taste. 1

A handsome and very simple table
. pcarf is made of light oliye or crearo--color- ed

felt ; on this work in outline a
ingle figure use silk of one color only.

If you choose the effect is good ; on the
of.her end put nothing but a band of
plash or fringe ; put this on both ends,
of course.

Keep a cupful of powdered borax on
your wasbstand. It will do wonders
toward softening the skiD. If you have
leen working about the garden or doing
things around the house that tended to
taake your hands rough, when you
wash them dip your fingers in the borax
mid wash your hands well with it.

A good fruit pudding is made of one
coffee cupful each of grated bread, of
apples chopped very Cne, and of English
currants ; beat !hre ec?s very lirht,
flavor vith grated nutmeg and lemon
extract ; sweeten to your taste, Mix !

thoroughly and steam for two hours and
a half in a buttered pudding mould.
Serve with wine sauce.

Many housekeepers complain that
their rlieeae liprTimftQ... Arv. , onrl .onmd hdq t- - - - - - - V. J II I I U ' ' ' k 1 J 1 .11

a kind of bell gl;ss to put theirs in. A
very simple expedient will keep cheese
in tLe best con lition. Take a linen
cloth, or cheese cloth, dip it in white
wine, squeeze" off excess of wine, and
wrap the cheese in it. By doin this
the cheese is not only kept moist but its
flavor is improved.

Tanada, which is well adapted for the
diet of a sick child, is made by splitting
three Tioston crackers, then lay them in
a bowl, add one tablespoonfnl of white
sugar, a large pinch of salt, and a little
little grated nutmeg. Tour over them
enough boiling water to cove?rthem, set
a plate over a bowl, and then set the
bowl ia the oeo, if rot too waim. for
an Lour. This will Bometimes be re-

tained by delicate stomach that re-

jects other food.
A pretty mat Intended for the top of

a small table is made of drab felt. The
edges are cut iu sharp joints ; between
these points are made soft little tassels
made of highly colored crewel The
border of the mat is made by working
with gay embroidery silks any pattern
which suits ihe fancy of the maker.
The cross siitch or some
modification of- - tLe feather stitch is
rretty.

..
To make an excellent vermicelli soup,

boll a leg of mutton for three hours ;
use water enough to cover Jt. Season
with peppei aiid salt, add butter and
herbs to suit your taste. An hour be-

fore serving stir into it a cupful of ver-
micelli. Keep the tea kettle on the
stove, full of boilnp water, and as the
soup boils away add to it from the ket-
tle.

Every cook knows how disagreeable
it la to have the nii'meg or cinnamon
that 13 HddPd to the OrPani or SUgar for
purtdUiR aaucp, rise to the top, and
to have th firt ppoonful too highly fla-

vored and the rest without taste. To
remedy this, mix the nutmesr or cinna-
mon with the puprnr before pourintr on
the cream ; it svill then be gradually
distributed throughout the whole of
the sauce. Pour the cream on a little
at a time, nad the gpfce will tend to
dissolve.

To make Venus pnddincr, take a quart
mold, butter it well, and ornament it
with candied pn?or. Mak a rich cus-
tard of the yo'ks of twelve and the
whites cf Fix ejris, a pint of cream and I

t r t . . . . I

iiui suKiir m iasie ; men aissoive one
ounce of isinglass in sufficient milk to
fill the mold. When it Is cold add a
glass of rum or sherry, pour the mixture
into the mold and place on ice to set.
TJefore addinir the ivnglass, put aside a
little of the cutard for sauce, add some
glnper and syrup tojthis and serve cold
with the pudding.

Old potatoes should never be pared
before cooking: Tim most nutritious
portion of the potato lies immediately
tinder the skin, and this is generally all
pared away. A small slice should be
Crst cut from ?ach end this lets out
the water ana the potatoes then put
Into water and allowed to heat slowly.
They should boil as slowly as possible
until done. Never throw away a cold
potato, but slice it thinly and lay in a
bowl, with a few slices of onions, a lit-
tle pspper, salt and yinegitr, a tea.spoon-- f

ul of oil, and you have rslioLii,; oaidd
for latch. The best way to cook sweet
potatoes in to chip off each end and
roast tl.em in the oven. They should
never be boiled ; they are very nice
stewed. If any are left over, they make
a nice breakfast dish if sliced length-
wise and fried on the griddle, each piece
by itself.

?h!p SiiTfd by Oiling the Sea.

The captain of toe) steamer Maren-hous- e,

arrived at New York from Paris,
reports : "On February 20th a moderate
gale struck the ship and gradually in-

creased until it bore down on us with
terrific foice. blowing from the north-
west. On March first a snowstorm ac-

companied the wind, and the 9ea ran
mountains hih, the wind howling
through our rigg'.ni? with perfect fury.
The vessel became perfectly unmanage-
able. I ordered a man to fro in each
closet, the forward ports and star-
board bough, and pour oil down the
pipes on the water. I also had a bag of j

oil hung over the weather bows arranged
so that the oil ran out on the watfr.
The effect was marveluus, and after the
oil had got well on the water the sea was
calm as far as it ran, and the ship lay
too comfortably. The oil completely
stopped the sea breaking on the decks.
The gale lasted until the 3d, when tht
oil was discontinued.'"
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said Ur Infants and Children.
lictorlis so well adapted tochiltirn that
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If you wish to Farm
HOW THE FARMc If you w!sh to Garden

PAYS," 412 pages, $2.50
for Profit, READ

GARDENING FOR PROFIT," 300 pages, $ 1 .50
If yen v.i.h to become a Florist, READ

Practical Floriculture," 300 pages, $1.50
All PETER HENDERSON.

Any of the aT.ove hooks tnail.xl free on reoript of the price. Our
Jatalor-a- for lS't, of 140 containing dtsorintions and' illus

trations of the n ewes t, best, and SEEDS PLANTS, will
on receipt of 6 cts. in stamps to cover postage.

Peter Henderson
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Every pood thing is Counter-felto- d,

and consumers aro CAU-
TIONED against IMITATIONS of
these Chimneys rnarto of VERY
POOR GLASS. Seo that tho exact
label ia on each chimney as above.
The Pearl Top Is always clear andbright Glass.

nnornr(nrrd(IXLTby
CEO.--A. R!3ACBETH & CO.

lMtttbni-r- h Lend CJ1im Work),
FOR 3ALE BY DEALERS.

C H I OA Q O
COTTAGE

ORGANS
Ban attained a of excellence whichadmits of no superior.

gentm, BklilnnJ inonry can j.roJucp.
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THE POPULAR ORGAN
Instruction Books and Pisno Stools.

Tttilogncg tind Frire I,itF, ti tij j.licetlon, niEE.

Th8 Chicago Csttago Crgan
Corner Kardnlph and Ana Strctta.

ch:cagd. ill.
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t?c,c; Turnery Given.
T. o. liox .to. I a a ,..,r -t. Nw Yoaa.

The Greatest Shoe on Earth."

H.GHSLOS&GOS
Old White School House Shoe,

FOR

Misses', Youth's oi CMlflren.

SOLID SOLE LEATKEH
Soles, Ccuniors Slips.

WARRANTED
The BE:r SCE:;l SHCS In the Market

H. CHILDS & CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.!, .. ly.

C&storiit cures Colic, Constipation, f
Sour Stomach, Iliarrhrea, Kmctntion,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes a
Without injurious medication.

By

ta?cj.
rarest and be

standard

EVERT

Co.

for Profit, READ- -

& Co.3!i
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25 YEARS IM USE.
Th Grtttwt Itedical Triumph of the Agel

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
T.oanof apprtltn, DowpI contivr, Pain la
the heart, with n dull ccnsatlon in the
back part. Pain nndcr the honlder-blad- e,

Fnllpesn after ratios, with a
to exertion of bodr or mind.Irritability of trmper, L.oweBirita, witha feeiinv of having nefflrctrd anme dntrVrinens, IHzziness, Fiatterins at theHeart, Dots before the eyea, Ileadarhe

cifr the right eye, Keatieaaneaa. with
ntfni ftreima, iiijhlr coirred I rine, and

CQfJSTIPA"nCM.
TfTT'S S'lIlLS aro .qrie-piall- adapted

to e;i U case j, ono doso rffects Bucli a
cliunfr - offpivi nir rn to astonish the sufferer.
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PEHf5YEQYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.-Th- e

Orla-ina-l anl Only Ucnalnn.
htAa.ir'. I! ii . t ,ii - Kl.d xmk. no otber oi- -
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MORE JOSH BILLI5KS.

The man who cau wear a paper collar
a whole week and keep it clean ain't
fit for anything else. - . ... "

Common sensn is r the instinct Of

reafon.
Success baa no pedigree, and only a

short creed. ;

Secrets are mighty poor property any-

how ; if yon, circulate them you lose
them, and if yon keep them you lose
the money oa your investment. , -

All genuine bamor is 'truth, and that
is what makes it so powerful.

What aman""can't win with polite-
ness is out of the reach of everything
else but a club.

Lies are like illegitimate children, li
able to call a man father when he least
expects it.

In this world there Is a great deal of
what is called virtue that is nothing
more than a vice tired out.

Ridicule that ain't true is a dangerous
weapon to use ; the handle Is sharper
than the point.

There are a hundred different kinds
of religion hut only one kind of piety.

Living on hope is like living on wir.d;
a good way to get full but a poor way
to get fat.

Many people spend their time trying
to find the hole where sin got into the
world. If two men break through the
ice into the mill pond, they had better
hunt for some good hold to get out,
rather than get in a long argument
about the hole they came to fall into.

There are some folks in this world
who spend their whole lives hunting
after righteousness, and cun't find any
time to practice it.

Whenever a minister has preached a
sermon that pleases the whole congre-
gation, he probably has preached one
that the Lord won't indorse.

Laziness is a good deal like money :

the more a man has of it the more he
seems t3 want.

To pick out a good husband shut up
both eyes, grab hard, and trust in the
Lord.

A puppy plays with every pup Le
meets, but old dogs have but few asso-

ciates.
If you want to get at the circumfer

ence of a man, examine him among
folks ; but If you want tn get at his ac- -
tual diameter, examine him at his fire--
side. j

Men of genius are like eagle3 they j

live on what they kill ; while men of
talent are like crows they live on what j

has been killed for them. j

There are two things in this life for
which we are never fully prepared j

that is, twins. j

Love is like the measles; we can't
have it Lad but once, and the later in
life we have it the tougher it goes with

The jealous man is always hunting
for something he don't expect to find,
and when he has found it he is mad be-

cause he has.
When a man begins to go down hill

the whole world seems greased for the
occasion.

Veiled Ladies of the East.

In the curious and interesting article
of S. G. Benjamin, in the Century, we
read of the pleasures and hardships of
"Mountaineering in Persia1'1 This is
the way the ladies of the party consult
the physician :

A while after this episode a troop of
veiled women, stately in the long man-
tles which covered them from head to
foot, visited the camp. Tbey had
learned that a physician was one of our
party, and had decided to consult him.
Improvising a medical office at once un- -

der a tree, the doctor proceeded to feel
pulses and examine tonges. Their j

faces he could not see.
It was a novel sight to 6ee those ig-

norant peasant women, in parti-colore- d

garb, seated before him in a circle on
the grass giving him an account of their
ailments.

The traveler in the East Is often
asked to prescribe for the sick, be he
actuaHy a physician or no. I have been
repeatedly requested to serve in this ca-

pacity, and sincerely hope that the list
cf mortality in non-Christ- ian countries
has not been thereby increased.

Luckily neither coroner nor municipal
records exist in the happy Orient. The
physician, however, labors under a
peculiar disadvantage in Tersian prac-

tice, even :f his qualifications are not
too strictly examined ; for he is not
allowed to see the face of bis female pa-

tient and is thus deprived of one of the
most important points in forming a
diagnosis.

The native doctors require no other
diploma to enter on the profession of
medicine than a supply of infinite as-

surance sometimes called cheek. They
are generally itinerants who go from
village to village and announce their
proression on arriving.

Extraordinary remedies are given.
Having prescribed, the physician de-

camps before results become perceptible,
aware that a common sequence is death.

j Fortunately for them, this result is
generally quietly accepted as the fiat of
Kismet, or Destiny.

Origin of the steel Ten.

This now indiBpensable article was
slowly perfected, and Iik9 most inven-
tions thus perfected its merits were not
at once acknowledged. When, in 1810,
it first made its appearance in England,
it was a piece of sheet steel bent in a
tubular form, and cut or filed away to
imitate the shape of a quill pen, the
junction of the two edges forming a
nib, which, of course extended all up
the back of the pen. It was given
away as a present, perhaps gilt or sil-

vered, and sold for as much aa five shil-
lings.

In 1824, Mi. James Terry, the founder
of a system of education once famous
aa the "rerryan" system, took up the
steel pen as a practical invention, and
by indomitable energy overcome the
difficulties in its construction and the
objections to its use. lie patented sev-

eral varieties, and spared no expense to
attain perfection. Ilis brother informed
Mr. Samuel Timmons. of Birmingham. ,

England, thai be paid 7 shillings per
pouna tor nis sieei. ana o sniinngs per t

pen to the first workman he employed,
and for years afterward the price given
to his workmen was 30 shillings per
gross. Louisville Courier Journal.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
ttFp"1'tT firrrtrifr fnr (1rrcfncr
the hnir, ( color when

ul-- TPTP!itine I nrwiriiti
It imiws Die scalp, Ftt tte
hn!rf.-va:-iff- . nmt inMireto i 1a

The lost Cough Core you can nse,
And the heft preventive known for OonmimprVm. It
ctUf Noilly lins,nn-- l all nf t!i Mornarh,
Potrel, Lnngf, Lh -, KMm-ys- , lrhi;u y Orms nul
all Female Oomj taints. The iWhle mil att-k- , f nip-plto-

anin.st fliMo, and fr lowly drifting towards
the prave, will 1 most casot rwrver their henfth hy
the timely u.e of Parker's Tonic, Imt delay is s.

Take It in time. tuld by all Pruia ia
brtLkf nt $LfXL '

HlfJDERCORPJS
Tiie fftt, cnirewt, quiekext and best cur for Coran,

Bunions, Wart?, Moles, Callousei. c. Hinders their
8 topsail jmin. Mnkestliw

fet comfortable. Hlndercorns cure hen evrrythinff
iao fuila. Sold by UrugKisfa at 15c Hitx ACa, N. Y.

I CURE FITS!
When t rnr I Jo not maan tnrtly to artnp thn fo r a

time nl then hvf thm return cln. I ni1 a rvllcl rna,
I I v tm,! te Timw "f TIT?. KPILKPT or PAUJMtt
PIORN 4 n ftirxlv. I wrrnt my rmKly to enra
th worst BeccMoihem hKVa fAllvd la no rMOD for
cut ti'jw rure. avk oc lor a tr t- - and m

F'loB.ttle r.f my Ini all Ihln reined . tiiva Expivii nl Port
Office. It cot yon ttothlnp for it trlitl. Tid 1 Ktllroi yon.

AdtrrsBl'r. H. 4. IH.K'T, l3rriM., New York.

J-o- IVblishea, entitled

THIRTY YEAnS A DETECTIVE
BY ALLATI TnrRTOS.

Ct Tltnl!i- -l l'ra' t .1 of fl r.irjcs ar. l Classes,
v. jt'.i Nu i"rou9 Kidest f F'Tsor.al Exp'Tipnc
la t:: )J;'c! ioa cf Crirriva's, m
f"-- 1 cf Thirty TariB Active Ietctive

and ftm'ontcmir Ti:ar.7 i('ri.j inltruftino
and thrMing VeUctice Sktichcs.

An eTTir""7 now book, prnfuvrbi iVuttratti,
and wltn Portrait of tiie Oreat Infective.

tsr ACsriTS wanted i
In every town tlifre are numbers of people vho

Will f'e '(J fo (' ffit Ijixik. II arils to Mer-
chants, Mcchnnlcs. Farni-Tsnii- d Prufesslonr.lmen.
Thus eviTy Aont can pirl; nut P. 'tii or more in
(i town to v.iium he fuel auro of txjIiiLH It to.

ITc want One Apnt tn cvry township, or
connty. ."'', with this IvK k, can
beronie a nueew'ul Ayn'. Fur full particulars
and f'rms tn ctrt. nddrca
ii. W. t'AULEiON Jl CO., FuM'iLers, New York.

na)Ul,
WDIB1LII FESJiEJ DBfAL

A Life Experience. Remarkable and
Quick cures. Trial Packages. Sendstamp for sealed particul are. Address
Dr. WARD &. CO. Louisiana, Mo.

BUY IT AND TRY IT.
Try it for earache,
Try it for headache.
Try it for toothache,
Try it for backache.

Far an ache or a pain Thomas' Eclectric
Oil is excellent. Chas. F. Medicr.box 274,
Schenectadv, N. Y.

Thomas' Eclectric Oil is the best thing
going, pa Rajs. Cured him of rheumatism
and me of earache two drops Master
Horace Brenier, Clinton, Iowa.

Try it for a limp,
Try it for a lameness.
Try it for a pain,
Try it for a strain.

From Fhoulder to ankle joint, and for
three months I had rheumatism which
vii-lde- to nothing but Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. Tliomas' Eclectric Oil did what no
physician seemed able to accomplish. It
cured me. John N. Gregg, Supt. of Rail-
way Construction, Niagara Falls.

Try it for a scald,
Try it for a cut,
Try it for a bruise,
Try it for a bum.

Price 50 ctn. and $1.00.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop's.
Brrrjo, .v. r.

APETY
1

.- -

Children's. 1 to B rears, Sc. apafr.
ditto, two attachments, lOc.

Bfiseu' " IScLadies' c m 1 Ho. -
Misses', with a belt, 20clilies'. " " aso. "
Btockine. Abdominal, and Catame- -

nial Handage bupporter com-liine- d,

- . . 15 Oo.
Henlth Plrirt Supporter, . 25aBrighton Gent's Garter, 150.

FOB BALE BY
ALL FIRST CLASS STOKES.

Samples pent post-pai- d to any address upon
receipt of price In stamps.

LEWIS STEIX,
Sole Owner and Manufacturer,

178 Centre Street. New York.

ITclpItra n FrtcndlAas jml
Who, in taking passage in a great tran

Atlantic steamer, does not fol a thrill ol
exultr.tlon over her magnificent power.
Aftainst her the t'torra Clnor may hurl his
elemental forres, r.or pierce her armor,
nor stop her onward coarsa.

But lot me describe a scene w':en, one
morcina 'i mid ocean, there imr an
alarm from the pilot bonsa folio yed by aery: " Tne ship's rudder Is lost : " I rmthe confilent expre-.;s!on- constoma'lon
canio to ero-- r face. Tl-.- rleelu-:-:- t being
heirless to direct Lor course, the vessel;was at the mercy of wh: J and wave.

The crt;-t.!r- ha i i . . n negligent the
hangings of tjan:.!.', jot aJlowed to
wear we. k, mid svl.;j..:i it hod dropped
deep into the sea !

Strontr in Intellect ! physical vigor. Inenergy and ambiit n confronts,
pigrinUr RC!i commandM

applause fnr fci oxclte--.
inenUi. IJut, nil nj. an alarmcome the rudder of i'tntlon isgone. He has bteu carf U preseiu

; mertnl strain,tnent, .s achieveirrcpruiar habits, o - ork, havedestroyed tlif action of in." ilatyi and11 Vf Tkl...Muj. nuuiu uuk ot:cr were War-ners safe cure used to m. ntain visor.And even nowitmny restore vitality to
"U lead him to tha feva atMa ambition. The TravrU-r- .

Tml trha are raftering from Ums errnra ar.d
tndlaoretlona ttt youth, iwirvoua nenLunu,
early decay, loo of manhood, an.. I will aend a
recipe tha4 win eore ytm, FTIEE OF CHARGE.
Thle treat remedy was disoorcrad bf- - a mi,
tonary la Booth America. St-t- a aeir-a- d.

dressed envelop to the Rev. JoscM T. Ijr.
WAJ. Station D, N&w Vork tH'F- -

14w V.;
PIAICO-POIIT33- S.

TDiic.Toiicii.fcrriieiistip&EiiraMlitT.

irxrin ti.Ai:i: o.
N -- . .V I v .

V'.-- it lultlu.ureJ.u. 1..- i uih A N" .' i ; -

Ronarti on Bats.
elwrs out rat mt?e. rorhe, flies, inti, ted- -

Iltart rftln.
I'aJpitaUoD, droprlrnV. awelllDK, ainiMn.o. fn- -

i Health Kenewnr. ;

I 'Rwiiirh A rra."
complete cure. Hard or soft corns.warti, bunions.

"Knrhn Plb"
ioli-K-

, nompleta cure, all ktdner. Madder and
nrlnary dleefs, rRldinn, IrntAtion. ("tone, grav- -
w.rsutrro ui ine DiitMPr. fit drugitlFla.

Rrd.Bn(, Film.
Fllei, roachw, ant, bed baird, rt, mice, tojh-e- r

chlpmnnkj. cleared nnt hv t'W.-.in- a i?rto "
150- .- v . y- - ' ' T 7
- TMa Penal."Wells' Health Kcnower" restorer health and
vigor, cure dy?pepta. lmpotence,.exual deMllty.
tl. "

"Rough n Paln."
Otlres cholera. oolh. cram pi. dlarrhn?. arhen,pains, rprain. hmirtarhe. neuralKla, rheumatism.

HOC. Konifh on I'aln blasters. 15c.

Ifothen.
If yon are fatllnir.hroken.worn oat and narvouK,use' Well's Health rienewer.' tl. IruicKl8is.

f.irt Prferer.
Tf yon are loslnir your rrlp on llle. try "Wells'Health Kenewer." Ooee direct to weak spots.

Ronarti on I'llfa "
C!tire? piles or hemorrhoid", Itehlnjc, protnjdlntr,

bleedfnir. Internal or other. Internal and external
remedy In each packaare. Sure enre, 60c. Innir-Rlst- s.

Pret(y VsmfB.
Iadlog who wonld retain freshnefs and vlvaMt,

don't fall to try "Well's Health Kenewer.
"Ronth on H-h.- "

"Konich on Itnh" cure? humor", ernptlon". rlne-wor-

tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chlllMaino,
"Ronh on 'n(arrh."

Cof-oet- s offensive odors at once, t Vimplete cure
of worst chronic, alo nnenualed as irarfrle for
diphtheria, sore throat, foul breath, ftf.

The Hope or the Nation.Children, slow In development, punv, scrawny
and delicate use "Wells' Health Kenewer."

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stlnirfnit. IrrftAtlon. Inflammation, all kidney

and urinary complaints cured by 'Huchu-l'alba.- ''
1.

"Water Ilndt, Roaehea."
"KouKh on KaLs" clears tbem out, also beetles

ants.

nownrlarht ( rnelly.
To permit yourself ani family to

-- tiffer!"
With Pteknpp. when It can N prevented

and cured so easily
With Hop Bitters 1 !

navinp exnoriencpd a ereat deal1 of
"Trouble ! from indigestion, so mneh so

tnat I came near loosing my

My trouble always comes after eating anv
'

food '
j

However ltcrht '

And digestible.
For two or three hours at a time I hadto tro through the most
Excrnciatine pains, i

"And thp only way I ever Rot"
'Relief !' I

Was hv throwing nn all mv ptnmach '

j contained. Xo one can conceive the nains '

that 1 had to po tlironzn, nntil
"At last?" I

I was fatten ! "o that for three weeks I
lay in bed and

l;onlrl eat nothing I i

My sufferings were so that I nauen ,
t

two doctor to pive me somethine that
wonM stop th n!n ; thirEfforts wer nn pood to rne.

At last I hoard a poor! rial
"Aliont yotir Hop Hitters
And determined to trv them."
(iot a bottle in four hours I took the

contents of
One I

Next day I wa out of bed, and have not '

seen a
j

-- Sick !"
riotir, from the same cane stn"e.
I have recommended It to hundreds of ;

others. Von have no snch ,
"Advocate as I am.' (ieo. KrtdU

A"ston. Hostoti. Mass.
j Col 11 n. hn AJ'wtfe .Texas. April 21, !

Dear Editor I have tried your Hop Hit- - j

ters, and find thev are trood for anv com. I

, plaint. The best medicine I ever used In
j my family. II. TaiF.nek.

.Noni eonulne wlthoot a hnnoh of trronHop on the white !a.-l- . Shun all the vile
pn-ono- tnT wfh Hop" or Hoi" in tlelr' name

f IRSIHIA FARMS lVV
HERDING.

ONE DOLLAR

TUB WEEKLY PATRIOT

IInnr,is!liar'pr, ln
The lea.iintr Iiemoerstln paj er tn the Htate

Fall of lntereattnR news, and miscellaneous anl
political readlnir.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
'

Special Hates fo Clubs.
Sample copies mailed free on application.
The Fatiuot and New York weekly World one j

year for one dollar and fl fry cent". I

Tha Patriot and the Philadelphia Weekly j

Timet one year for ono dollar and Iscventy-tiT- e

cents. j

WANTED.
AGEXTS In every Township In this

County to solicit subscriptions for the
WEEKI.V TATniOT.

Write for term?. Address all coinmnnl
cations to

TITE r.1TRIO Tf
Hnrrishur, Pa.

C A.RRI AGES, WAGONS & SLEIG IIS

Carriage Making in all its Branches.
Painting, Trimming

and REPAIRING of all kinds done a
the SHORTEST NOTICE and the LOWEST
PKICES. Also, Planlns;, .Sawlnir and Wood Turn-in- n

with Improved machinery. Also, ah kinds of
neavy workdone.; Carriage smith chop connected

,nr w uMioK me wnii worn win oe nonor- - '
ably dealt with- - All work wan-ante- .

I. X. CHITE.theneburn, October IA. 18S4.

POTlSVXVt
K jOt. t Hariri
. ... e Blond Mima Ho...WTM,lfrtl7ntl

qiintionato b anrwrrrH by t how cVtiritig rroatinrnt by mail.1!" mefrfnr IWia Itirpt.r. .feral Ib.b- - Mina kaoartailw ta I krlr ul rmattv.. 1 1 b, M ImAHrtrr.. Dr r. I.. I .RtR:R. Pr.-- t ..4 l'bT-lrt- .. h m,.nt. Kio UrM .t.. ht. Loata. B.

LADIB8IWith HanoTer' Taylor Srntrm you can cutDrepsea to fit. without oral InM racoons. Iiress-roake- rs
prnnonnoe It poriert. IVIf-- e tor SrateniBook and Double Trarln Wheel, $6,60.

TO INTRODUCE
A System Hook ami Wheel will be Bent on receipt
of $1,04). Ad.lre-- B

JOH V. H AM1VKK, Clnrlnnati, O.

v:k foulk's sox$ co.,
Aienu Pennsylvania tfhlo and West Va.,

Association,
A Leo

en. Newapaper Art vrrtlwlng; Afeal.
tFPicE, DisrATrB Uull.llni?, Fifth Afenue,

Pittsburg. Pa.
I HIS HArtU;1 n,n'n

N.v-- ,r''""drlnhiar.
I Aifiivv of

(I. W. AVER & SUN, ur tutliurizi-- itftuta.

HeWedyJ

:Y:irrit!fm iiiinrriTtriri
30 YEARS
RECORD.

rr p. 173 l'hvaiclana' TeaMnieny.
. I.L, A. W.Prown.M.P.,of Frovldsnc,
or H. I., envs: I have used Hrjrr'a

THE Kidney and I.irer Rfhidt in my
UJbN SS pracUcafotUie past aixteen years,

T ivrR and cheerfully recommend It aa
DDIR being a .a, and rtliahlt remedy.'

AND
i 7CTtrrTARY Another prominent rV.rt.-.- r of

OHOAN3 enya mat "l ani rre- -
DKOIST jiiently urpi-- M net- - other
r.rt ,:vr.. ;oT,.a.-T:bti'ute.f- or Hi t 'Kid- -

nev and Liver KriarriT I fixl onI-- ,r-Tr- s
-- " t- -m U. .t ,!,;, are wortL.e.n:l'; IT'd n C"inparlon to Iti

T:n:s An Old I..TdT.
i it 'My mother. 78 ver.rs old. haa

TUB chronic kidney cotnplnii.t and drop-
sy.l:Af')C Nothing ha ev r lu lpid br

OH like FIUKT'a Kidney aud Liver
8IUE Khidt. baa t iTcil prcat

bcn f.t from hottlen and v c think
IHFES t will cure b r." W. W. ?tin.l

I!::1.1fr, rant.'.irr. (dun.
OR

A ilnUtcr'a Ife.
T?cv. Artliny A'-o- of T'l.il.t

OF deh.hia. aavat -- lloT-a IK "titer
TTUNE. and Lierj ItEMiiiT lis-- , cured n y

.TRICE wire or jrr-;'- m ort ronu.
ti as. Ail say that it i n miracle.

Bend for f Jrn : ol ('bare.
Pair jjlrict
of Gcnwral h i r of Lndc I!ii7:d

ays: "I alwr v keep Hcsr e I.iJ
HVNT'a ney and Liur KtlEDT in my

i.mrni home. Takcu in email doeea orca-sionnll- y

rf.. at night, it prevents head-
ache,lro, I.Tfct nrd rernlates the kidnt-y- ,

K. 1. ttuniarh and other organs." 10

!Ne mm ehnkrn, by IlrT'e Rimbdt taken."
. :. ( i:l i i I. VI 0, N. J.. .n.-ra- l Agent,

LADIES!
Are you reckless enoiiph to venture Ifstampa to the M-ir- ulii.'inniiC.i
62S and M0 'W ashinetrvn Stre,-t- . New V.rt. ipnp of their beautiful iiluhtmted 'I.clIets'Hooka." It is a novel, unique, and

work to every pers-n- i of rettuemnt.
On receipt of fen in stan'i k thev v ill

Send postpaid a fu'.l ly-- t t ii- lr fai::i:s lifii.se-hol- d

fmt Verba.
For ten cetitf they will .. eotitjnitc

complete wordf of The M;Lnd." ui.d i::- - ,

lta most eonir- -, top etlier Jth t. r. it--

Chrorao urd.

QUINEPTUS!
A very p'iii.--. ! vri ' .! ::'
compontKl for tl . t.i-'t- .- .i oii-if- mit
other hitt-- lrtir. '! r m.H.i .r p:-- . !.' Vi'fr 7

nt fr I'iltt IS'ilHr. I'nx-r'- ! - Hi ..M.t
ptiye;' 1U fc.un,. ana A:i-t.:- i ..:i;n:. iir--
companies every !.:::. Y r ' : It--

M;ll'.;;f-u!i'r..:- l l,y -

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co..
LOXlM AMI M.V YfiUK.

532536 WASHINGTON ST., 'EV YORK CITY.

R

ELI ')

V.
An flr int FnrTNJi !,:;?- -; art . .. ir--

for tiilioua. malarial 1.1 . t r, .;
Bulb of over twenty five li-ur- s i f i' iit in: lit
boien'inc

Approveil l.y tbe lii-!- i, in.-ljo- an'l-i- rr -s
I11 use in t!i- - lnxj.it.-- s in rv i rt l 1.

helj.fsl .,, H,li-- r. , i .' : ! .;
pie f Keiientnry hahir

Eiitirviy vitcet.-ib.-- ; frv. from hri f'il c'n:c-t- .

In Handsome Pack ?;$. Prico 50 Cts.

Prrrnred :';. !y

lie doyal 'Plrr-.-icetiti-
d Co.

LONDON AND HEW VOPK,
CV'inMs hy app int:.: ; : 7T- -i- ?v 1;

yue--- n and tot!i- - : - Fatnii .

NF.W YCiLK I T;.;:c if :

130, 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal properti.- - n.-- : u Fxixik, !a

boxes. j(i pjil8 to Mr i 5 .

FOR SALE BY ALL DHUCCISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Eitters CORDIAL. ''" iua 5 Or.
Vinegar Bitters P0WDE2S, d.os, sor.
vinegar sitters, nc- stylo, J ' '.'-"- - M.IIO
Vinegar Bitters, Oldflyle, bitter ta1e, $1.00

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving: Principle.

Only Tenperance Bitters Known.
The past flfth of n Oclurr the I.rndlnaFamily Mrdlrlnc of the World.pros

TL H. KcDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
SAN FRANCISCO aso NEW TORK.

ErarsTnppFn frff
A tMCCtSt.r Insa"? Pej?"i Re1crfd

Dr. KLINE' 8 GREAT
NERVERESTORER

1 . cr f An-- A'tctrms. has, i --r, cte.
.M 1.1R1.R 11 t.lren aftfa ? 1 nJ f.i tr!l t3-.- lc frre toyi--

.

Ft pviqfit. firr i.jy.nje,- :..--
nt P. O. anH rr;.rr .Mm of

itili.-t- r I a IK K.i.INfc.011 Krch St. .Phi ;a!i.h; P

ENCINES, VIBRATOR
MACHINES.

millsw nrrnnted tr.o he?t. (r-il- n .iniic- - ti,.
brate.l t'ennpvlrnnln the nr 1 V fine ' fvr f .

:.iu.-u- iu u?e. i ier jimj; the

'!: X Ml K.I. I.KItv Hir urk s ... j
rfnn lor rntflfiriie HRoT Hraii

Wort" "a 'a v ii u n 1 v a ij i n nuin'uuurai York

Ti.iTtvft tn ..V,V.,.;"o,.
W A Trtl lyive- t'snvn'sprs In eerv conntiIn the I'nltwl States l sell K S HAT K

SAD Uio.N. whien rumliint; twoSad Irons. I'olisher. Kloter. ir.. one iron d'linuthe work ol an enure set t.l ordinxr iron Is
self-hesn- khs or alr..,,,l hn.n II4I SA WAV ITII HOT KITIIIIAS.moderaie. A lnnre and hidnit Income Insuredto kmoiI canvns).-rs- . Address, ler circulars 4tcI'UX SA1 IKON l'U .S'5 Keade St , N Y

"

US E LL E R sTTvERPl LU sV
11 bmrt .tvl fr an ar k StmniUM Krnrl, tot tb. flomrmot Zwr fMmrtmtt. C.nm., g,rt p..d U
Vl "' a o"ni'afa of tbt Lim. Bl ;
VI llr.- I .lift Piljrul! ret at Llrw CcmpLiBt tfB " oopllrt iMUinll --W( 4n4r 14
Aj Rfcitinirtrs. 1 a rwrai,4 snr' lltrr rillt V

Mi J"'"rf'r.rl.-(lirlii4oct-.f.MH.- .

iyT r" R"Jr. . rrtc Oc. . V

EVEH Y (INEWbo Owtis n WAIiflX WwK
A r. I A I III IIIM.LjLi.l' ".Baa I CAMII'V TOP, J.'li.iii

I l fi like an uml.r. ua. W . iKhsTJ ffl U- - tm.n H Ihn. rnbo...- - V U oil r pui 1:- -

pJ"V .v - J . lit-"- M.:il-l!- i l. It
.'"i '' - Bi!i i.iii::-l- t x. S.t.,1

t'r--
t

T77 l'r'0'" ll-- t. AfritsV iX.fi-r- h. rc. Scte
vimsa w ttiix. lit Kit s

A: C'O.fl'oUnuesaudilauurrs.Sauaj liuoi. cvuu.

Diet ot Different Nation.
The diet of different natir.thtit meat lanni

Hi". Irishman's bone arul
a'

created from potatoes mostly
lander builds up bis sJren-- M

J t. . : , . .... 'Tl T

iiuxr. an ana wfnskv ; ftn
eatisfied with r..r,.ri . h

bunch of prrapes ; o j, UlP
tutinpr dates for p;rar ; a ttv'
content with a little rice' ti.t--'

"
maT1 eakfast is Cafe h;t

, and butter, just as tre
I yripo is a Clip of ch.-co1a'- e

a
'

' rrKj
j XxA and CUP "f 'liter r J , . .

"tui must have ? Seron--... . a" e
j 1'rrnKiasi at Poop ' 1i' a la SJpunPr ' lOnrcbette 'rea"v rr-.- .
I rlirinor ir ttK, v '' 5 a' "Zi Tf r-- rtrur,,, i.iMin'i r,en, or rr:'irwnicri fonp is served ; hrt m e

infr meal with the
is supper and not a late (vT""'z
rrench after a pulwt.ntial hr.yh' '
iuxmi. rareiy mini? of r.u"!n---
O'clock. lini?erinff over t:. rr.,:'

corTe and ctfrars. The n..im is "Time i
'

mnnev." so vc.-.r- ,

sacrificed to preed Ti er-- ... , '

' hl'trh-presot-
ire spoed rid '" V

.V'- - tl
l:ib fKieciai WOT M nvin Y la
followed by the invisiV e f'q"

I PPfia, apoplexy, l eart
and ere rl it, assets. mnrta-- v '

stocks, bonds, a tumble - ,1rv ,":
pram, or railroad aarrara'

:

ret. '

The Name of Marr.

frre worren to ,
I tl an any other rm wf 1
I ot cvH tl:e femir,;np ?px r, c. V

"

the typical rame for t e ,:-l-

must sniper Ot women f
and for tne wanton.

j And in every lan-na- ze i.f Aa''""'i"", as wen as that r.f rirv-na- me

appears almost wi'l t,v
has I eon equal in favor '

a .

tocrats of France srd tv. - ,.
New Eneland, and it

or kitchen.
It i3 Ptately when w kti--

Vary Wortley, : t is
ty itself when we rPr ,

. .TO'TCrien, who hrirjrs r. rr 1

' roll?.
j At one time it mar tr'.r.z i:p 47
!

Of a divinely painted Uv l.hf
j the rich Rloom of an I'a'ia- - c,:',r,
i at anotlier of a md-chr- -r.

, with her hare feet in ! n :tv .j ...

j Two of 'Entrlard'-- ' f v 1

j borne it. and the most ni--

j
man that Scotland ev-- y
made it immortal. The j w

of France haveI rl:?n::d ;t F. 1

I worst women of nus?M 1 av- - 1

i it. There are as manv M
! at the circling nns tha4- rr ,V:p :l - v

summer hy the nort'i-!- -. ct. ti
i throuch the lnynrious div hv " -

iterranean.
Tlie nam that the CV - r -'' : . . , -

V-

was Mary, ard, p--i! Hp

aanetiter of everr f?im''v fi- - a

will stand in imminent 1arr---- f
1 in? the name, for it is ti- fe. y
! considered in namine eir! -i

i when rejected, is aVav? ;
j with linperirc tenderne?s. IT srir.i-T
j lovers have loved it !

j TTow they have associated it w ;. r:r-- j

ity and pentlene 3, with w is-- j

nd candor, and trnst ! Whut a f.,ff-- :
name it is 1 Its bearer
to sorrow, yet it i3 c?ad-tr.a- . t Mv

j mother's name was firv." TT.it ;

. Pleasant thine to sav ' ' .

I
ter Mary Could ar.vt:::: hf

j "My sister Mary, who is d-- ,..

j a wealth of tender snr-?::-- -: --

my wife.' What j ictur- - f !.

fort ! Chirnrjo JV-k--

Snnfiowcrs for Tn-- !.

A Dakota man tl.us writ
way he prows .sunflower f r 1:" a

j I grow one acre of tl:-- fvrr :.

j and have plenty nf fuel f r ::f f -

the whole year round, ar.d 1:- -
I the other stove lfi.1e. I r'n: t :- -

the lulls tl.e snrnp ;i

j seeds to a liii;). and eu'.tiv.i!- - r?
j as corn. I cut tli-- wLt-- .i r
j or top llower is ripe, lottirc t'.pia --

i the ground two or tl.rrP i.r.-. In

j time I cut off K tlie set-- i'.
v

01c put idio an 0en :.ed ::r. .

in it, tbe aree as a con.-crt--

Tlie stalks are tLeti !

packed in a c.mnifn &i.t- - 3 v. .": a z ':
roof on if. Whva cut in t! r l.t
the stalks, w i pn dry, ar 1 ..r : '.and mafie a ht :"r. tit
seed heads, with the ?f j . 1

better Cre tlian tt;i l- st ; ! 1

being very rich !n w :"
better and longer, t ; : I

than hard cosl. The sul::. : rj

hard on "laud.
The piece of grour. 1 select ! : 5 ':

on should te highly enrii-l- '. te
nures. In the stenes
in the intrior nf Tiii? a !

where the win'prs are -- i v

here m Iakcta. th-Pi:- : f
'have lifen for cei.turifs

kind of fuel list d.
.

llnrklrn' Arntra Sjl- -

The IJi'.st Si. k in t!.f i
Druie-- . S re-- ., T'hvrs, S . : '.'
Sores, Tfttt-r- , I'hsnpe.i Hi" ( '

Corns, and all sfem Kruj-- t ion, a'1 !

ly cures Tiles, or no p.iy ii i- -

CuaraDteed to give nerft-c-t '

money refunded. Fot sale t y K

n ...

i Great rve K""t'wer. No i - ' '. -
j

dav's Marvelous rures. 1:
r- -' trial mttip fr-- e ti i t (?.- -

! lr. Kline, iKM Arch St., I'MWI.-1!-- '

STAR SHAVING PARLO

ositt MonmaiB H"Br. in I!-- i's ! -

HIGH STRKET, KBENSIU'l TA

J. II. HAN'T, i'rorr:ei.-r- -

ryHE Pl'BI.lt' will ilwirt ri n- - 1'
oi nuiDv.-- x id L.'urs. r ' --

neat and cosy. I'l tjs t- l.' a

1 !
.WANTED-UD- Y:'" sn 7

an rl1 ftrra. reinir,l J vn.s',
fid good MlAry. UA V A lHOv- - l: far J '

,VM-.l-'l.-'- j ;' VlbDR. SCOTT, 84 1 Broadway.
. ''T Allt I R I ISI RV-- 1 i- - 'l?

-

1 ertlln tn 7I aroivl M'-r.- ' ,
A il d ress J ito. 1. KowtLL . .

N ,Y.

Sail' SIFAV l,iMl , .' '.
' """N ,i"'"r "I1 V--

engine nd t ..! ; ? h

invt en incs na tnxi uinrrv -

, As A.'AKL.1N, Allfubva.vi 1 J 1'"L "


